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I3LAKISTON'S NEWV BOOK.

Timelincss of interest, aside from any other condition, lends especial

importance to the announcement of the early publication of '<Foods and

Their Adulterations," by -Harvey W. WViley, M.D., ta be immediately

fo11owved by a comrpanion volume, "l3everages and Their Adulterations."

Dr. \'Viley is Chief Chiemist ta the United States Department of Agri-

culture, at Washington, anid his wide researelies in the interests of purity

in food commodities give anything lie might write on the subject an

authoritativeness that is unquestioned. The fact that the new National

Food and Drugs Law becomes effective after January ist, and that pub-

lic interest in it is now at wvhite heat, wviil no doubt resuit in quite a

demand for both volumes. The books will'be generously illustrated
from original photographs and drawings.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HALF-COOKED STARCHES A CAUSE OF INDIGESTION.

Digestive disturbances arc due more frequently ta failure of digest-

ing carbohydrates than of other food products. Raw starch is particu-
Iar!y indigestible, the heat af cooking being necessary ta break up the

granules and ta perform the flrst three af tlie'five steps af starch diges-

tion, aftcè which the formai digestive juices wvil1 complete the wvork. The

method af cooking is very important as most 'ases af amylaccous dys-
pepsia are due ta cating improperly cooked starclies. Here is best seen

the beneficial results af the extended steam cookingr through wvhich Egg-
O-Sec is put, the free action of the diastase ferment and the baking at

ighl temperature. Toast is considered more digestible than bread as i
is baked en masse and then dry cooked in sliccs. Each fiake of EgO

Se, M>in as fine paper, is Laastcd ta a crisp and delicate brown. These

dlry flakes arc s0 readily affccted by the ptyalin that the final transformi-
ation of starch into grape sugar in the intestines is 50 easily accomplislied

as ta cause no distress ta the patient wvho fi nds it impossible ta eat bread
and other cereal foods wvhich are not only diffieult of digestion but cause

painful fermentation. Eg-O--See is sa easily digested that it is of special

service ta the dyspeptie, ta those convalescîng f rom acute diseases, in
pregnancy where nausea anid vomiting arc easily induced by food, and

in other forms ai gastrie neurases.

Doctar, if you have iiot eaten Egg-O-See, a sample package wvill be
sent frec on application ta the Eg-g-O-See- Cereal Ca., Quincy. 111.
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